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1.Turn the handle pole out, then use S3 of hexagonal wrenches to loosen the 
    M6 locking screw, then take down  the handle, flange, and  rubber washer
    from the valve body.
2. Pass the valve body through the bathtub hole ,and then attach the flange 
    to the valve body
3, Put the handle  to the valve stem (please note direction and position), 
    then use the lock  nut to tighten the flange to the valve body.
4, Screw the M6 locking screw to the handle then turn the handle pole in to
     the handle
5, Connect the inlet and outlet pipe.
6. Check all joints & connections for leaks

1,用手依次把1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8配件从阀体上拆下来.
2,把阀体从浴缸台面下方穿过安装孔,套上8号橡胶垫圈,然后装上
7号法兰和6号阀芯装饰帽(注意调整高度),最后用13号螺帽把阀体
固定在浴缸上.
3,把5号连接杆插入到9号阀芯的阀杆上,然后套上手轮(注意方向),用
3号弹簧垫圈和2号M4螺丝把手轮固定在阀体上.
4,把两只冷\热水标记分别装到两只手轮上
(注意冷,热水方向和位置).
5, connect the inlet and outlet pipeHandle
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turn on water clockwise turn on water anticlockwise
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